
 

 

RECTANGLES IN NEUTRAL GEOMETRY 

 
 

This document provides details for the proof of Theorem  V.3.8  in the course notes: 

 

 

Suppose that a neutral plane  PPPP  contains at least one rectangle.  Then for each pair of 

positive real numbers  p  and  q  there is a rectangle  ABCD  such that the lengths of  

[AB]  and  [CD]  are equal to  p  and the lengths of  [AD]  and  [BC]  are equal to  q.  

 

 

There are two significant differences in notation from the course notes:   First of all,  the 

distance between two points  X  and  Y  is denoted by  |XY|  in this document.  Also, the 

geometric relationship  “Y  is between  X  and  Z”  is denoted by  X – Y – Z. 

 
 
Throughout this document, all points are assumed to lie in some fixed neutral plane  

PPPP. 



Notz. f&u rDE1r well be that NO rectangl.es exist ia
plarre. Holrever, tbe next result says that if one

.then recta$gles witlr arbitrary lengths ard widths
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a specific aeutral
rectangle exi-sts

also exist.

THEOREI'I 3. If one rectangle exists, then fqr each !r S ) 0 there
is a rectangle aBCD w:rh ieel = lCol = r and leCl = lAol = =.

The proof is rather 1ong, a:rd several major steps !a tbe
argument wil-l be presented as lermas.

LEI'll'iA 4 lspua;a Ptopur4l. suppose rhat ABcD is a rectaasle, and

let Ct € IDC be a polnt such rhat lDCll = 2lDCl. Let B:. be rhe
foot of the perpendicular from Ct to AB. Then l4DClBl = 9Oo and

the points A,B, ,Cr ,D are -,he vertices of a reetartole.

PR00F, Fj-rst of aI1, the lines .AD, BC, end 
"1C, 

are al1 parallel
to each other because every two of them have a conmon perpendieurar
(nanely AB) " Therefore AD arrd Btct a.re contained in the D - and

C, - sides of BC respectively. Bur locrl = ZioCl ard

Ct € (DC inply D - C - Cl is true. ?his in turn implies tha!
D a:ld ct are on opposite sides of Bc. since B i.s :he conlnon

pcin: of the lines S1 and tsC, it foflows t,hat A - B - Br is
true..
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Silce AD and BtCl are parallel (they bave a cotuoon

perpendicul-ar), the points 81 and Ct Lje on tbe s:ne side
.of AD. Hence A,Bl,Cl,D fo:m tlre vertices of a convex
quacrilateral. Likewise B, Bl , CI , C f o:m -.]re vertices of a

convex quad.rS-lateral-.

By construction, S.A.S. applies to show AADI, - aBCC1. rt
follows thar lacl = lBcrl, y = iLcBCrl = l4oacl = o, and

n = leaCrCl = leacol. Orr the other hand, if i = leCraerl *ro,
s+B=90o=y+8. Then s=y implies B=E.

By A.A.S. it foitor+s that AAAC _ ABB1C1 , &rrd lreoce

c= 6= leBcrBrl. Thisimpliesthat n+C= 90o. Butthenit
followsr.har laocra, I =n*d=90o1

LEI'iltA 5, rf rhe:e is a rectarrgl-e ABCD in rhe neurra] piane urrder
consideraiion, then for all _n > 0 there iq a rectar_ole A,B,CrDl
with

la'e'l = lC'D'l = nli,3i = nlecl,
la'c'l = le'o'l = lecl = laol"

PR00F, The case n = 2 was done i! the p=ecei.ing lenma. Assune

by induction thet we have

B = AI ,A2,. . ,Or-1
l-F^t = cf ,clr. . ,Cn_l

such that
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lasl + lcol = lar*rarl = lai*tail, and ciArrABrcD (perpendicular

ro borh).

AAN
Appfy Le.nrma 4 to tbe rectarrgle An-2 An_l

C with A ^-4.-A c --a-n -'n-2 -'n-1 "n' 'n-2 'n-1
legl = icol, and AoCrrr^ABTCD I

Anh-2

L.L_--OD-t n-z
cr,' 1'L' ao-1 i

Ar,-r

get Ao arrd

=lc c -l=' D n-l,

CIRQLI-ARY 5, rf a rec-lanq1e ABCD

positive intesers m and n -,here is a rectaagle A'BrCrDr with

la's'l = nla:1, la'c,l = nlecl.

PR00F, Apply the preceCi-ng leroa to ger

la'9" | = nllrl, lg"c" | = lacl, Now apply

a new rectangle A'B|C'D' with lA,B,1 =

follows that la'e'l = nlAsl "r,d lS'C'l

The next resuLt allows us to take a

to a srnalfer size"

LEfltlA 7, Let' AACD be a rectalgile, Jet X € (cD) ,

lA Thar

and let Y be

the foot of the perpendi.cular frolo X to

A,Y,X,D are the vertices of a rec-.angle.

a rec-.angIe A"B"C"D' with
ihe Lerama onee agai-a to get

lasl, ie'c'l = ralts'C" l. rt
= rnlecl r

large rec-langle aad t:i:n it

Y € (AB) arrd
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3
PR00F, ?he liaes AD, Xt, and BC are a]l paralle] (tbey are alJ.

perpendicular to Al). Bence AD c D-side XY arrd BC c C-side )ry.

But C-X-D (since X lies on (BC) ) implies that C and D lie
on opposite sj.des of XY. Henee AD airC BC also lie entirely on

opposite sides of Xy. ft' follows that (hB) n tr 
= 

9. Since

eg n )Cy = {X}, t}ris implies A-X-B Eust be true.

Labe] tbe angle measures as i-nCicatei !n --he diagra:o above:

c= ievpxl E= lecyxl

fi= l4trxl n= laxcyl

y= leaovl E= lecYel

S = leeYol ,,, = lAYCBl.

Since Dll:rv, Bcli )s, ajnd ABllcD, it folfows that A,Y,x,D and

Y,B,C,X fo:m tbe vertices of a convex guairilateral. Tlrerefore

we have D€ IrtLAYX,-Y€ li1t4etx, C€ rn-.4)ffB, and Y€ Int4XCB.

These lmp1y -Jre f ollowing f our equations:

A

The Saccheri-Legenore

iraa":1 i *i cc.

900

900

Theorem implies

on0

the follor:ing add!.tional

FLf=

il+(l)=6 + E=

onc

90"

v+i< e + rll : 90'
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These together istply o + B : 90' ald € + n : 90". Therefore the

Saccheri-Legend.re ?heorem irnplies leu:Cyl, leOryl . 9Oo. on the

other hand, c-x-D implies 180o = lfoxyl + lfOf 1. This cal happen

only if both leoxyl "r,d leCxvl are egual to 90". But this now

implies >fy 'is perpendicular to CD, so that A,Y,X,D fo:a the

vertj-ces of a rectangle I

PR00F 0F THEQREI'I 3, Given rectengle ABCD and x , s

fiad positive iategers n ald ur so that r < nlasl

Fo:m ArBrcrDr with la'e'l = nlABl, lc'D'l = srlcol.

> 0,

and

!EL

first
s < nlall"

w

D'
l-

AI

x € (D'c') so tha-u lD'x'l = a, ard let y be the foot of the
perpend.icular f rom x to A'B' . Tiren by Lenoa 3. i one obtains

rectalgle A'Y)O' with la'V1 = r ani lVXl = lA'D, I = u1 laDl.
Now let 2 e (YX) satisfy lZXl = ", ani. let W be the foot of
the perpendicular from Z to A'D'. Then A, ty tT,vl form the
vertices of a rectangle with lf.'V| = r and lyZl = " a


